
Council Meeting Minutes - Oct 21, 2020 at 6 pm Via Zoom  

Attending: Gail Lund, Morgan Wright, Beth Reavis, Mary Ballard, Laura McArthur, Pastor 
Steve Troisi, Carol Norris, Alan Hauser, Emory Maidden, Charlie Wallin, and Janice 
Koppenhaver  

 Call to Order - Mary called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. 

Devotion  - Pastor Steve talked about the Sunday School book: The Company of Strangers. 
The author, Parker Palmer,  talks about the balance for our private and public life. We need 
contemplative life and relationships with our family, but also the interactions of the public. We 
have bubbles (family, work, home). He challenges us not to get out of balance. The remedy is to 
see God in our whole lives by reaching out to the public world.  

Review Updated Council Ground Rules - Mary reviewed the ground rules.  

● Please raise your hand to indicate that you would like to speak.  
● Please give your name and state your views on the matter under discussion, including 
any questions or concerns you may have.  
● In order to allow others ample opportunity to join in the conversation, please keep any 
subsequent comments by you on this issue/motion succinct and to the point.  
● Please remain quiet when others have the floor so everyone can hear.  
● Please be respectful of those voicing differing opinions.  

Congregational Input - 
Use of church directory - Mary mentioned a political letter and an email from a church 
member. Pastor Steve said the letter had no connection to the church. The question is around 
the use of the church directory.  After some discussion, Mary asked if we needed to put a caveat 
on use of the church directory. Carol said we should let it go because this appears to have been 
an isolated incident. 

Approval of Council Meeting Minutes  - Alan recommended one correction and made a 
motion to approve the minutes with the correction. Gail seconded. Motion carried.  

Strategic Visioning  - Mary said we are postponing discussion of goal setting until November. 
a. 2020-2021 Council Goal Setting -  

i. Updates on Projects from Retreat  

Policy  
a. Policy Updates: Constitution Update  will be addressed at a later date.  

Monitoring and Oversight  
a. Reports :  

i. Senior Pastor Report - Youth activities are getting going and Faith, our 



student intern, put a calendar up on the web. Sarah is ramping up the social 
media  
1. Engagement Report - Engagement is dropping off slightly. People getting on 
Youtube are engaging on average ½ of the worship service.  On Facebook 
viewers are watching on average just a minute or two.  It seems important to 
have both types of engagement with worship.  
ii. Campus Ministry Coordinator Report - Mary asked when the LSA orders 
are being finalized and orders delivered. Pastor Steve said Nov 1 is the order 
deadline with delivery before Thanksgiving. 
iii. Music Ministry Report - Libby sent a survey to the choir and about seven are 
willing to come back to sing. Handbells may start practicing.  
iv. Administrative Secretary Report - Vera has been getting mailings out and 
creating the webpage for the capital campaign. 
v. Facilities Manager Report - Pastor Steve said that the backpack fogger got 
ordered and then we’ll hope that people donate for the fogger ($1660). The 
backpack fogger goes faster and the spray is food safe. It can be used now and 
every flu season.  
 

vi. Treasurer Report - Adjusted Monthly Giving/Cumulative Giving  
     1. ACTION ITEM: Pricillia needs direction on how to close the books  

for the year and what to do with the Fund Balance of $23,000.  
Pastor Steve said the September giving was $17,770 and $26,000 was 
budgeted. Kathy projects that the October giving is probably going to be 
about $20,000. The expenses continue to be lower. Pastor Steve said the 
surplus can be seen on pg 29 of the reports. Originally, the suggested 
distribution was $10,000 to the Synod; $7,000 for benevolences; and $7,500 
property items (tree trimming this fall, painting the exterior, and Council 
House roof). For the capital campaign, Pastor Steve we have about $20,000 
in money or pledges. Alan suggested leaving some more for expenses in 
case we need it in upcoming months. Pastor Steve said that $26,000 in 
reserve in the current budget (one month of expenses). Last year, we 
promised to put the benevolences back in if budget allowed. Synod gifts 
keep the Synod office running. Pastor Steve made a motion that we allocate 
$10k to Synod, $5000 to benevolences and $8000 split between property 
and the fund balance. Gail seconded. Motion carried.  
 

b. Old Business: 
i. Security Protocol Group - No update  
ii. Fire Alarm System - No update.  
iii. Wilkes Property - Pastor Steve called Bill Moretz (last remaining trustee) to 
see how to handle the property going forward. Mr. Moretz wants Pastor Steve to 
contact Reba Mortez to get input. Bill could help set up cutting wood off the 
property. 
iv. Wildwood Update - Pastor Steve said they met last week outside and things 
seem to be going fine. They asked to leave backpacks inside and let children use 
the restroom one at a time. They’ll continue to meet outside until it gets too cold. 



v. Capital Campaign - Growing Grace! Update - Gail asked if someone could 
just give to the mortgage. Pastor Steve answered you can, but the person should 
make the gift in the next 4-6 months. Pastor Steve wants all Council members to 
pledge or a cash gift by Sunday, Oct. 25. Mary asked about a paper pledge card. 
Pastor Steve said he will send out a link to the page and paper pledge card.  

c. New Business  
i. Updates on adjustments to schedule related to COVID-19  

1. Review Congregational Survey Results - Mary summarized the survey: 
a third want to hold services with singing and communion, a third want to 
hold services without singing or communion, and a third won’t come until 
there is a vaccine.   Alan stated that we have an obligation to be very careful 
with decisions and have a committee to plan when it is safe to say yes to 
services.  Pastor Steve said we have opened the building up to some groups 
(quilters). Gail said the quilters are meeting with just a few people and for 
about an hour at a time. Lizzie Estelle met and a Chrismon group met.  Beth 
said she knows of two churches that are staying closed until January. 
Charlie added that at the last Commissioners meeting that the Health Dept 
has asked churches to be vigilant in protecting our community.  

 
Pastor Steve compared testing at Appalachian with a similar size university 
which was doing 5000-6000 tests and ASU is doing 2000.  Mary said she has 
students who are sick, but test negative. The cases are currently spiking in 
Watauga County.  
 
2. Review usage of the building since re-opening, including 
expectations.  The wedding on Oct 14 had 46 people, Pastor Steve 
personally asked everyone to sign the guest book so there was a record 
of everyone who attended.  He also personally asked everyone to wear 
masks and pews were taped off for safe spacing. For the most, people 
were happy to follow these rules, though there were a few that were not 
as compliant, including a guest who said she couldn’t wear a mask. After 
the ceremony, the attendees congregated in the narthex highlighting the 
need for a better exit plan following worship services.  
 
On the Wednesday night after the wedding, Pastor Steve got a call that 
someone from the wedding had tested positive. Pastor Steve contacted 
everyone at the wedding and the Health Dept. Of the 13 local folks, 9 got 
tested and all 9 were negative. Pastor Steve is self quarantining, despite 
testing negative, as a precaution.  He recorded the Sunday service by 
himself on Thursday. Jennifer fogged on Friday. It appears that the Grace 
folks followed the protocols and there was not spread among those who 
attended just the wedding. Charlie added that most people complied but at 
least one person dropped their mask during the service and, he noted 
concern that at the end of any service there was  congregating in the 
narthex.  



 
3. ACTION ITEM: Executive Committee recommends the chartering 
of a Safety Team of at least 8 people  to manage the implementation 
of safety protocols for Sunday gatherings.   Pastor Steve said he, Vera 
and Libby discussed some protocols. Vera would sit in the parking lot, 
take temperatures if we feel like that is necessary, and ushers would lead 
people to a seat.  After worship they will escort each family out as they 
leave. The Safety Group would be responsible for enforcing all the 
guidelines set out by the Council. Pastor Steve said we’ll need to have this 
team in place prior to opening for services.  The Council voted 
unanimously.  

 
 

      4. ACTION ITEM: Executive Committee recommends the possibility of 
reopening for worship beginning November 8, 2020 without singing or 
communion to start. Mary asked if we should wait to decide the start of 
services until the next Council meeting. Laura suggested that we should 
consider waiting until after the first of the year. Pastor Steve highlighted the 
importance of having a proper implementation team in place.  Pastor Steve 
will put out a notice in the newsletter to ask people to volunteer to serve on 
the Safety Team. The council voted no by acclamation.  
 
Gail made a motion to extend the suspension in-person worship until the Council 
deems it safe to resume services.  Motion approved unanimously.  

  
ii. Replacement of John Smyre on Council - The Executive Committee 
recommends asking the Nominating Committee to bring a name forward to 
the November Council Meeting. Alan made a motion to approve the 
recommendation. Motion passed unanimously.  

9. Adjourn Meeting with the Lord’s Prayer (5 minutes) - Mary  

10. Next Meeting:Nov 16th, 2020 at 6 p.m.  
Devotion: Sandy  


